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C M. Raueer as representative In the
lower houoe of the legislature, and
Harry Williams, of Pine Hall, county
commissioner. The race for sheriff
la also close and the official count

n
E may be neceasary to determine the

winner. Dunlap, Fry and Turpln are
aald to be running neck and neck.

The Democratle majorities tn Davie
are reported to range from It to 151.
The Republican majority of 1,800 InDr. Rankin Coming Here Fri Forsyth Turns In a Democratic100 Physicians Will Gather At

0. Henry This Afternoon
For Two Sessions.

Wilkes In 1920 was reduced to 1,100
Tuesday, according: to reports reday For Conference With ,

' City Authorities.
Majority of Between .2,400

and 2,600 Votes. ' ceived here thla afternoon.
It Is also learned that Ashe county

PROMINENT MEN SPEAK PORTER GRAVES ELECTEDSEEK MAN FOR NEW JOB

tary, and Dr. Parran Jarboe, chair-
man of tha committee on entertain-
ment ,.

At the aftarnoon aaaaton papers
will ba limited to 16 minutes and dis-
cussions must not ba longer than
three to five mlnutea In order to
complete tha program aooording to
schedule It has been announced that
speakers must be governed by tha
time llralta.

Tha complete program for tha aft-
ernoon aaaalon followa:

1. "Our relation to tha atata medi-
cal aoclety," Dr. John Wesley Lone,
of Greneaboro. -

I, "Tha roentgenological pathology
and diagnosis of the mora eommon
bone diseases." Dr. Houston B. Hlatt,
of High Point Discussions opened by
Dr. Dodeon and Dr. Ogburn, both of
Greensboro; and Dr. Pepper and Dr.
Rousseau, both of Wlnston-Sale- "

t. "Diseases of the bona from a
medical standpoint," Dr. Redfern, of
Wlnston-Sale- Dlecusalona opened
by phyitolana who will dlacuaa ita
reiatton to their separate specia-
lties;' Ita relation to children. Dr.
Wlngate Johnson; to dental surgent,
Dr. John H. Wheeler; to throat and
nose, Dr. Perry Reaves; to baoterl-olog-

Dr. Harry Brockman.
4. "Ostsomyeltst Dr. A. Da T. Valk.

elected, her entire Democratlo ticket
by an average majority of 260, .Al-
leghany Is Democratic by 800, while
the same party won eut In Caldwell
by a email majority. Alexander hasAppointment o( a highly qualified &dsl to Psllr Km.)

Wlnston-Sale- , Nov. I. "Looks Democratlo sheriff and perhaps aexpert within the very near future
to head the ctty heeftth department

few other officers of the same politi-
cal persuasion.like the whole country haa gone to

the devil and (hat I'll have to goseents assured. The victory In Surry county. Is re

. Prominent physicians from Gull-for- d,

Randolph, Rockingham, Forsyth,
Stokes, Surry, Alleghany. Ash Tad-ki- n

and Wllksa counties will as-

semble at the county courthouse
Thursday afternoon at I o'clock whan
th annual convention of the eighth
distrlot medical society of North
Carolina will hold ita

with It." declared Charlea A. ReynDr. w. 8. Rankin, of the state olds, Republican national committee
garded notable by local Democrats.
Figures received here this afternoon
gave It that C. H. Haynes won out
for sheriff by 101 votes; Frank Lew-elly-

for court clerk, 126; Gilmer

man from North Carolina, when ques-
tioned today for an opinion on Tues-
days election. While the landslide

hoard of health, la expected to ar-rl- re

here Friday for a conference
with City llanager P. 0. Painter and
other municipal authorities In regard
to the selection and appointment of a

In North Carolina was by no means a Dobbins, for register of deeds, 20;

At tha afternoon aaaaton, beginning surprise to local leadera of the O. O.
P., the avalanche1 In New York and
other parte of the country was what

W. J, Byerly, for commissioner, led
the ticket with 390 majority; whjle
Alex. Chatham, for commissioner, has
360.

proper man to dlreot the city's pub
promptly at t o'clock, important pa-pa-

will ba read, officer! elected and
a place aelected tha next knocked the stuffing out of thello health activities '

goose.Reorganisation of the departmentof Wlnston-Sale- Dlsonealon opened
by Dr. Locketf, Dr. Lawrence and Dr. wmie tne metal returns nave notannual eonventlon. In tha evening

at :! o'clock a banquet will ba
erred at tha O. Henry hotel, followed of pablla health and tha appointmentLott, all of Wlnston-Salem- ; Dr. Wan been received In thla and other coun-

ties In thla aectlon of the itate, na
nres at hand conrlnoe all nartlea con

of an expert aa Ha head. It la thought.ton and Dr. Bpurrua, of High Point;
will result In great benefit to the

with apeachaa by well nown ora-tor- a

and a Social gathering.
Tha convention will adjourn Thura cerned that the Democratic majo' ltlcs

Comfort Baby's Skin
WilhCuticuraSoan

Drt Hayworth, of Aahborp; Dr. King,
of Elkln; Dr. Martin, of Mount Airy;
and Dr. Hutchlns, of Wllkeab.ro. -

publlo welfare of Greensboro. It waa in oraym win range irom j,iui 10
said .yeetesday that eelectlon of over t.JOO. It waa flrat reported

that Mrs. Lindsay Patterson, Ma.
day night. About 10 phyalclana and
eurgeone are expected to attend the
gathering whl'oh promisee to ba of
much Interest to the medical profes-lo- n

and to tha general publlo aa

Mrs. Eugene Ingram Will Not . Stedman'a opponent for Congress In And Fragrant Talcum
man to head the health department
will rest with the city manager, but
when aeen by a representative of
the Dally News, Mr. Painter said he

Made In Our Own Tailoring Plants Sold Direct To
You Through Our Chain-Stor- e System

U. S. Woolen Mills Clothe have always been reliable. The price a man pay
here always buys him a remarkable value and the style is always rijht If
you do not know these facts it is only because you have never worn our garments.
The best judges of that fact are the men who have had it proven to them by ex-
perience men who today are wearing, and have worn for years, our clothe. It
is these men who know, that U. S. Woolen Mills Clothes are "ahead" of them all

in style and value.

Be Tried At This Term Conrt thla dlstrlot, had led her ticket In
Forayth. but later returns Indicate

wall. would take no action prior to a
with Dr. Rankin and with

olty authorities. .

that R. L. Hopper, a docal tobacco
auctioneer and popular man, heads
the Republican ticket, hla candidacy

Columbia, & C, Not. I Mrs. Eugene
0. Ingram, wife of a looal automobile

Two addraaa will ba delivered at
tha night session. Frank P. Hobgood,
Jr., well known member of tha local
bar, will apeak on "Tha relation of

'We want a man for this Work." belmf for sheriff.aleaman, lndloted yeaterday by a The email Republican majorities In OJv
aald Mr. Painter, "who la thoroughly
qualified, and one who will work In
conjunction with the atate health

townships outside of Wlnaton-Bale-

la charged to hundreds who failed to tmeuimusmgo to the polls.

federal grand Jury on ehargee of
writing; Improper anonymous lettera
In oonneotlon with a aoelety wedding
here laat October, will not be tried
at the preaent term of court, it waa
atated today by J, D. A Meyer, United

According to messages received

tha medloal and legal profeailona,"
and A. Im Brooke, another prominent
looal attorney, will apeak on tha sub-
ject, "Tha political, moral and econ-
omical condition of Europe." Greens-bor- o

phyalolam who are offloara In
tha aoclety are: W. F. Cola, presi-
dent; Dr. John A. Williams, score- -

authorities." while numerona
for the position have been

received, Mr. Painter aald no action
would be taken which la not abso

here from the various counties In this
judicial district, Sollffltor Porter
Graves has a majority of 1,000 01

gtatee district - attorney. Bond ' for lutely In accord with tha Ideas of
atate authoritlea.Mra. Ingram waa fixed at 11,000. more over A. E. Holton, his opponent

The Democrats of Stokes claimAccaraing to plana whien have
been outlined for the reorganlaatlon that they have at leaat two of their
of the health department the dutlea candidate! elected, these being
of the chief In thla division, when
appointed, will ba varied and nu
merous. Re muat wage a vigorous
and continual warfare agalnat- - die
eases ha muat hunt out the moaqulto
and tha fly and amlte them; he will
be required to auperviae the lnspec

Open
Every

Evening
t)ntU6

Open

Until
10P.M.

tlon of meat, milk and all foodstuffs.
In addition to these dutlea the new
expert muat aee that the record of
vital atatlatlca 4a- properly kept; In-

spect ckfea and other establishments
and premises; supervise the collec-
tion of garbage: aeek to raise health

HSVARinYl

Twenty different
NORRIS fevoritc
candies and several

atandarda In the public achoola, and
work to eliminate and control

diseases. Apparently the job
will be no alneoura.

The personnel of the city health
dtpartment under the contemplated
reorganisation would be composed of
a chief stealth offioer; one sanitary
Inspector with one aaaiatant; one of-

ficial to direct street cleaning and
garbage collection; one Inspector of
meat and milk and one clerical nurse.
An effort will be made te place the
organisation on a high plane of ef

Offiring hasgone frxmtywrfece,tttotherI
3. S. S. (a the Great Builder of Red.

Blood-Cel- ls end Rheumatism
Mast Co! Just Try HI

"RheumstlsmI Mel Ne, Indeed, If!
all goo. erery bit of It I It' sun,
shine and joy for me now for the first
time, lu years. I feel a wonderful
glory egaln In the free motion I used
to have when my days were younger.
1 look at my hands and think of the
twlsta and swellings they used te have,
I bend way over to the flour. I haven't
been able to do that In many years,
I caa thank B. 8. S. for It alll To
ma It was a rlslag sun ef joy and lib-
erty. Brothers and sisters la misery,
do not close your eyes and think that
health, frt motion and strength are
gene from yeu forever! It is not so.
It Is here end new for all of yen,
8. 8. B. Is waiting to help yen." There
la a reatr.n why 8. B. 8. will help
yoo. When yea Increase the number
et your d cells, the entire sys-te-

v.odeifoes a tremendous change.
IfiTerythlnK depends en
Blood whkb Is minus sufficient

leade to a long list of troubles.
Bheumatlim is ens of them. 8. 8. 8.
Is the greet

system atrengtaener nerve
It stops skis eruptions,

toe, ptmpks, blackheads, .aene, bolls,
ecsema. It builds up run dowa, tired
mea and women, beautifies complex-len-

makes the fleah firmer. Start
8. S. 8. today. It la sold at all drug
stares In two sixes. The larger also
kettle la the mere economical.

flclency. Later, It la planned to place
the work of atreet cleaning In a

eeoarate from that of the
Mva.fc. . v ,.-- ..........

Oreenaboro residents are keenly
Interested In the proposal to inau-
gurate an Improved health program.
City Manager Painter aald yeaterday
th eitv authoritlea are determined

Your Druggist
that everything poaetble shall be
dona to promote better living condl-tlon- a

In the city and to attain the
htarheat atandarda of health for

A Complete Assortment

NORRIS CANDIES
Bex er Balk

Ed Nowell'g PharmacyOreenaboro. -

GREENSBORO NEGRO

HURT IN ACCIDENT Parisian Sage
funeral Services Are Held For

Recommends Tanlac y

becatue it hu demonstrated its true worth
OTer a long period of jears.
He has sold it to thousands of satisfied custom-
ers and has .seen them regain their normal
health and strength by its use.

He knows that as a stomach corrective and
general tonic medicine it has no efjuaL

Over 30.000.D00 bottles ofTeniae have
been sold, which is still more conclusive
evidence to him and to you of its
paralleled merit

Mrs. Martha J. Morgan,
. Mother of IS. -

.fsndilUe Dtllr Nm)
C C C wket yj? fa1

hkt yixirttif againk7. War. We
Blah Point. NoV. . B. W. Roberta,

Oreenaboro negro,. Waa probably fa
tall injured and Will Austin, an

Pats Hair en Yoar Head and Helpe
te Keep It There.

What's the Use of being bald?
What sense la there in deliberately
allowing your hair to become dry,
faded, scraggly and ugly looking:

Do yon want to look old before
your tlmef Olve up the .thought;
old age will come all too soon.

Look after your hair, Parisian

Greensboro
Hardware Co.

other negro, received minor Injuries
whan an automobile In which they
were riding atruck the railing on the
aide of a bridge near Jamestown

221 S. Elm St. Phone 457shortly after 11 o'clock last night.
Austin, who waa driving, lost con-

trol of 4h car whan It ran over a
.... v.il.. ..nB.in th hrlrfve. The w
canine waa knocked 41 feet, aooord1
In to Walter Poteat, local under
taker, who waa an to the
accident. Poteat aald the automoTANLAC

Sage la a .scientific .preparation that
auppllea hair needs la just what
yon want. It prevents grayneaa and
baldnesa by putting new life and
nourishment Into the starved and
dying hair roots.

Man or woman, no matter how
old you are, Parlelan Sage will help
you to look younger and more at-
tractive.

Go to Oreenaboro Drug Store or
any drug or toilet counter and get
a large, bottle today. It's Inexpen.
aive and your money back If It doea
not banish every sign of dandruff,
atop falling hair and Itching scalp.

bile waa being driven at a rapid rate
of aDeed. The machine waa hanging
from the bridge supported by the
two rear wheels when Poteat went
to the asalstanoe of tha Injured, heGreatest tonic medicine in the' world aaid.

Funeral aervlces were held yeater
day afternoon for Mrs. Martha 1,
Morgan, who died auddenly Sunday
at her home In thla city. The funeral
waa conducted at Brown's chapel by
Rev. J. B. Lanier, of High Point,

Parisian sage will make your hair
luxuriant, bright and beautiful.
It's a moat refreshing, pleasant and
Invigorating hair dressing, and ab-
solutely harmless to the hair and
scalp.

Catarrh Will Go

.
- - We Me Making a ;

Special Offer
To Every Man, Woman and Child Come

, Here for Valuable Information.

Sample Shoe Store Co.

Help Comen in Two Minut- es-

Interment following In the church
oemetery.

Helen Marie Emerson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Emer-
son, died at the home here late yea-

terday afternoon. Her death follow-
ed an illness with diphtheria. Funeral
aervloea will be conduoted it the
heme tomorrow afternoon...

RANDOLPH DEMOCRATS

CELEBRATE LANDSLIDE

Representative Hammer Makes

Complete Relief in a
Few Week

n't go on hawking yourself sick
every morning; It's oruel, It a harm
ful and It's unnecessary.

If after breathing Hyomel, the
wonderworker, you are not rid of
vile catarrh you can have your
money back.338 South Elm Pkbne2832-- W No stomach dosing you just take
the little hard rubber pocket Inhaler

' HI mat oomes wun eacn outnt, ana pour
Into It a few crops of Hyomel.
Breathe It aocordlnr to directions. In
two minutes It will relieve you of
that Bluffed up feeling. Use It dally
and tn a few weeka you ahould be

Speech and Fire Works and
Bead Add Pea).

(ipmUI at Dellr !.!Ashboro, Nov; I. A DemocraUo
celebration waa held here tonight In
which more than 00 pereona took
part. Repreaentatlve William C,

Hammer made a brief apeech. There
waa an elaborate dlaplay of fire
worka and the band from Liberty
oaroe over tor the oocaslon.

The affair was at one time called
off, but later aa the crowd gathered
and th band began playing It waa
held rogardlaee of. condition Much
anthualam waa displayed and the
Demoerata here are elated over 'their
victory.

entirely rree worn catarrh.Breathing Hyomel is m. verv nleas $29 ?s $32 75 $34-7-5THE NEW F!..RF.F.S.Sn ant and certain way to kill catarrhgerms.
Get a Hyomel outfit today. It's sold

oy aruggiate everywhere with guar-
antee te aulc&lr and safely end ca
tarrh, eroup. coughs, colds, sore
throat and bronchitis or money back;
It's Inexpensive. The Oreenaborourug company can supply you.Genuine Imported

Sumatra Wrapper V. Brookhart Stiys Hla Election
Is a Vindication of Kenyon

MONEY SAVED IS
MONEY EARNEDf rT?ii r -

The Suits
Patterns and styles that reflect the
'season's newest. Styles for the young

man --ptyles for the outdoor man-st- yles

for the conservative dresser.
' Whether you are sixteen or sixty we
can suit your taste and fit your figure.

The Overcoats
Great, big, roomy Ulsters snappy
Uliterettee large convertible collars,
kimono and raglan sleeves
belted models in the new ohades of
gray, brown, tan and olive plaid
back, double texture cloth. A happy
combination of style and warmth.

Porto Rican i

Filler

2

for

15c

rOLE'Q
PATENTED Sj

Connecticut
Broad Leaf

Binder

Des Moines, la Nov, t Smith W.
Brookhart, ' aleoted to the United
States aenate to (111 the vacanoy
caueed by the resignation of Judge
W. 8. Kenyon, wired Judge Kenyon as
follows today:

"My election la a vindication of
your great record In the United States
senate. Majority la ao large I be
Here It : will remove you from the
benoh and aend you to the White
House.

"SMITH W. BROOKHART."
In a atatement Mr. Brookhart aald:
"Reactionary Republicanism la dead

In Iowa and I Intend to continue to
exert my every effort to aee that It
never atagea a comeback."

sUUOJBHE8S-01C- S HEADACHE
all fer ao M Tablet, (a TogeteUe

aperient) te tee and atrewiiliea
the organs ef dlgeetJesj and eHmV
aatlee. Improves AppeUaa, Relieves mmNo Wonder voasnpatios. ii mm

HIGH OVEN RANGE

'in your hom is g juirtntee of
reel fuel economy. The ptt-- s

enttd Hot Blast Draft, which
burn ever? bit of the combus-
tible, part ef $Out fuel, leaving
nothing but unburnablt ash,

' actually saves one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

tha cost of yout fuel supply.

We know fust whet this remarkable
ranewilldo. Let us explain mere fully.

TRY IT! nn tjuiSsMitfymmm
(Ef II IT
1Kb ftIt Is the Most Popular

Seller in the Carolina1 1 mm mm
304S.'Elm Greensboro, N. C.Cigar Co.

Tale Leek Te Red nee Skates.
New Tork, Nov. I. Directors of

the Tale and Towne Manufacturing
company, lock makera of Stamford,
Conn., today announced that a meet
Ing of the company's stockholders
had been called for November 17, for
the purpoae of aaklng their approval
of a reduction of the par value of
tha company's shares from 1100 to
and an Increase of from 11,000,000
to $10,900,004 In the outstanding
capital permitting the declaration of
a 100 per cent stock dividend.'

' Manufacturers, Greensboro, N. C. ChipsTff --H Old Block
M JUNIORS Utile Me

One-thir- d tha regular dosawMade
: of same Ingredients, then candy
meted. For children and adults.


